
Mi. BRODIEU ON THE JOINTS.

spects, it will afford anothler proof in faveur of those princi-

pies which we expressed in our Prelininary Discourse as the
patk in wiich -we are to tread in the pursuit of our labours.

The FJRsT CarTR is on Iu:flammation Of Ihe SynOViad
Membrane af Joints, commonly called IJydarthrus, or
drops arIiculi.

&F The author observes that tiis accident is seldom met -with
ip chitdrený but becomes less rare at the approach of the age
of puberty, and is very frequent in adults. This is-the re-
4erse of what happens with respect to some other diseases,
to which the joints are liable. It may take place as a·symp-
tom of a constitutional affection, whcre the system is labouring
under gout, rhumatismn, syphilis, nercury improperly exhi-
bited,&c. &c. But in these cases it is not very severe; and
though it eccasions a preternatural secretion of synovia, yetit

.seldom terminates in the effusion of coagulable liymph or-the
thickening of the inflameid membrane. Sometimes it attacks
iereraI joints together or alternately, and even the bursas
Mucosæ. In echer cases, the disease is entirely local, being

he efftct of injury or of the application of cold. -In these
cases the disease is more violent, and when confined to one
single joint, is sometitmes followed by its total destruction.
in itseIf it is a serious disease. but it is often confounided un-
der the alarming nante of white swelling, vith other diseases,
which are still more serious. Its attacks may be of different
degrees of intensity; but for the most.partit ihas the formn of
a chronic or slow inllammation, which, while it-inpairs, does
pot altoether destroy the functions of the jouit aund which,
if not rtlieved il the first instance by an active and judicious
treatmenit, maylike a chronicophthalmia, continue for weeks
or rnonths, and'with occasionîal recoveries and relapses, may
even harass and torcnent the patiet during severali successive
.years.

* The patient first experiences a pain which is particularly

referret to one spot, and it cones at its height in the firt
weck or ten days. Tihe pain. is sometimes considerable, at
other times not. [ the course of one or two days the joint
slwells from a collection of luid in. the cavity, and after somae


